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Randall Hickman - Director
lt was 5 years ago that Randall made h/'s f,rsf appeaiance, as an
actor, *n a Welk8esorf Thealer *ctage. Hiekman is the recipient *f
a Dramalague, Pattc. Sfage Scene LA, and CASI acting awards.
His most recent award was from the san Diego oritios - Eesf
Featured Actor in a musicalf*r his role of Edna Tumbrad with
Moonligttt sfage Praductions. He began donning the director's hat
1 5 years ago and loves being aff stage as rnuch as he /oves being
afi. "l erfi tfiritfed and honored to have fhe cltance to work wittt
fhese amazing peopie and bring ffris classrc theater piece ta the
Welk audiences."



Q;rir,.r t-6'JdttEi' A;nt AnD,
i;;,', r : : i.,i,,'-.; .='i"':::e,'r: a::e _* J:t:l-,*:i;,J:-i tTirtc;isa:ic;.1 ,3rljp
S.)',.: !:{.:a:;:'!,.r3a,' ii lr= =r:tge Fesiiv,a! tt;. Ecllt'lDurgh. Scoilai-tci '*,iti:
i";a :rcri:ia ftepetoili -ii:eatre and appearecl on T-v slror,vs Dif'rent Slroxes
iviir Eeiteclere anc Make {r/!e Laugh. Theatre roles include "Dotty otiley"
lvoises Off "Cuiser" Sieei Magnalias, "ALu1t Etlef' Oklahoma, "prudy,
,3;,,iri Is;16fier, Matron" 11airspray, "Mrs. Harcourt" Anything Goes,
'Jc;s41e6 FLtrtnV Thing Happened Forum "Mrs. Shinrl" MLtsic Man, "Ruth"
Plrates af Penzance, "Srsfer Amnesia" Nunsense "Mikki" My ane anct
Ani,t, "Mother/Patrrcia Fador" Crazy For You, "Miss Hannigan" in Annie,
"/tgrtes Gaoch" in Mame, "Miss Tweeci" in Something's Afoot , "jack's
tulaiiter "lnto The Waads , "Reba Frietag" Last Night At Ballyhoo and
"i'fiss ii;crn/E"ve" in the 77esf coast premier of Rufhiess, The Musical.

Ke,)netn ts deligLtted io ne making his debut at the welk Resorl Ttteater.
scr;e *f Kenneth's favorite roles have incluclecl Elliat tn The Gocdbye
Giri: t/itc Pignati in lt Had to be You ancJ Chartes Conctamine in Btithe
S;sirtt Kenneth has appeared on many Southern Caiifornia slages
tiiciticiirtg lhe Vrsia Broadway, Scnpps Ranch, Lcoktng G/ass and
li;iconiiEltt Iheafers. Kenneth can be seen perforning stand-up comedy
&t; *e:i! He woi:kl tike to thank each of you for supporting local theater

ffc$r,? FfuonrBson / Uncle Teddy
i;':i:ii; ls rnrrilecl to join the vista Broadway team for this hilarious c/asslc.
Frs,4a.3 previousiy heen seenin Noises off (Freddie). The lmportance of
Bt;irrg frar;esf (Algy), A Few Good Men (Sam), The Cdd Couple (Roy),
Focls {ccutit Gregor). and lnto the woocls (The Narrator), among others.
C,f srage. ne enjoys grapnic cteggn, vtcleo games, and making silly faces
al i;ls t,t:t-year-olci son

rfrcoo iiateh i Ufiicer Brophy
/l;is rs Jar;ob's second praduction with Broadv,tay visia anc| hrs first time
ryi itte Lawrence Welk stage. Previous rales inclucle the eponymoLts
srueeney Tocici, The Gnosr oi Bing croshy in Tinsettown christmas, sky
hiasier"son tn Guys and Dolls, and lnspector Javeft from Les Miserabtes.
fvly ihanks ta Randy and Doug for picking me, my thanks to the cast for
belng so \tlarrn anci inviting wiih iheir iienciship ano ior being fine ancl
dedicated actars to play v,rith, my love to Amancla for putting up with me,
and lhanks to ali the {riencis and family who don't think t am weird for
ssursuir;g inis passio n, anci iastiy thank yau to you the audience for your
suy:porl ai the theater.
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I The Players... (continued)

fiaug Aiive i Ofiice Kiein
Doug's firsi stage experience came in 2A10 when he joined his iaugntei
Pinkie on the slage in A Christmas Story. He spenf the next years playinr;
a fatiter in A Ciirisimas Caroi, Ttte Litiiesi Angei, anci The Besi Cnristn;*:
Pageant Ever. He is excited to reiurn to the slage in his first nan-hcliCa1,
production, working with Randy anci Doug. And although beirtg a {athet ic
tiis tiaugitier anti aii ihe young aotors aver iite years has been a
wonclerful experience, he's happy ta take an the role of Cfficer Kletrt trt

this production of Arsenic and Old Lace.

Eliane Weidauer / Aunt fl4arffua
Eliane is happy to be back at the lflelk v'tith Randy, Doug and tltts
--.-- -_:-- -.1. r-t-.-L- -t l. nr- - ,, l-
af na/.tngty tatenteo, ru{t{ty cast. }r/e r/as pefiortrleo trlrougnouL t//F uJ
and Germany, including a stint in a German rock band, and has aciec! rrt

more than 68 plays. Herfavorites tnclude: June in Wrinkles, which harj irs
:A/^-l^l n-^^:^-^ ^L TL^ n,-^^^t.-.^. tL^^1--^ t t---r^------vvuilu rtetiltete at t He Dtuduvvay tileaUe, uuuatgtuuuu trngilsil iileai.ie
Munich, Germany as pad of the Cultural Exchange for'72 Olympics,
Auntie Mame, Charlotte, Moon Cver Buffalo, Mother Superior in
Ar.,-^^-^^ ^^J Ar.,^^-^^t.^-^ n-^*^ i^^^L ^,^^1 ..^,.tL tu/vU/lJU/l.)trr dt tU l\UllL;ldunel5. LJI dtrtd Wudl;l l dtlU yUutliltieaii.i e UildCttt,
for more than 30 years Eliane seives on the lsoards of Oceansiae CtiiiLtiai
Arls Foundatton and Theatre Arts West.

George Roswell / Mn Gibbs and Mr. Witherspoarr.
/George is exciteC to make his debut at the Lawrence Welk Theatre
alll,;nt tnh h; to na ^+r^h^^r 

+^ f)-^-.:^t^ I).^A,,^l;^^^ E^,,^-;t^ -^t-.^atLttuugu ilu ,J / lu nLtattgvt LU Tlcllilctv riuuut,Liuii5. rdyL,/,tE luivs
include, "The aW Man" in A Christmas Siory, Grandpa Vanderhaf in Y*L;
Can't Take lt With You, Bob Cratchit and Mr. Fezziwig in A Christmas
to.nl Dnnn i,r 4Onn D6/'1;^ LJa"" An. C+-,'r^', )n Tn^ At^^ lA/L-^,^^^-^ -r^vQtvt. t vpo !tt tJlv r\duIu i iuut, ivti. aLqtiaa.y iii iitc lvicTii vviil) vciiiie tlj
Dinner, FDR in Annie, and Mr. Brownlow in Oliver! He dedicates fii;
performance to ttis wife, Cathy, and his fantiiy, always hls greafesr
ot tnnnvlartauyPvt Lwt o.

tlelen Brehm / Elaine Harper
Helen is delighted to be making her debut at Broadv,ray Vtsta with this
greal classic. She has done numerous shor,vs around San Diegc,
including The Sound of Musio (Liesl), Sa#or'o Song (Carla), and A

^/l;.J-,,^^^r ^l;^t-t)6 
/-\,^-- /LJ^--;^ 1,",;^^t\ iJ^1-,^ A^- ^/-^ ^^-r^, ,^.t :.,tttt9o9ttttttvt t Yry/r( 9 9tvuttt \t lvtttttq, l;9tvw,/. r lwtwtl ttQQ Qtlv I,JvltJt'tivu t-'

severa/ student-led producttons at Btola l.)niversity, ulcludlng Ar-tttgorte b't
Sophoc/es. She is about to embark cn her senior year at Biola, anc! v,lil
graduate in May 2017 with a BBA in accounting (arld probably a fe\il
honors). lt has been an absalute blasf to work alongside such a
phenomenal cast, and Helen wodd like to thank everyane for welcaming
har inln thic hin ,n,airrl fomil,,,tvt tt)tv Lttto etvt rvvttv )v1t,ttl-

{



rirn Benso n i f$artimer Brewster
iim ls ecstelic ta be abte to perforrn at the Welk Reso ft. l-iis true acting

career staded here in California once he completed his ohligatian to the

tlarine Corps. Since then, he has harl the pleasure of acting across San

Diego caunty in such plays as A Nlce Family Gathering at fhe vlsfa
grosslwa! Theatre, All My Sons al CAT, Redesigning Women at the
i;iversionary, and camelot at the Avo The atre, to name a [ew. oddly
enaugh, since lancling this role, his btaod pressure has never been higher
ancl he has gtven up vtine aliogether He can't rnagine why

*roe Paulsan / ,ionathan Erewsfer
.rre 's i:eeri having a btast exploring his creepy side with hrs flrsf show
::sre with the Gang. He was sligntly less creepy in iast summer's Car
,oley-s at La Jolla Flayhouse. He played James for Paint Loma
?lalthause's Circle Mirror Transformalton ttnd a reporter in Birthright, at

Scnpps Ranch Theatre eariier this year. You can Catch Joe in tne SCary

,tv'ortan in Btack at the lAth Avenue Theatre in Cctaber, as Scrooge in A
'."'.hristmas Caral at Point Loma PlayhsLtss ancl in Awake and Sing! at
:'.:s'..ri Vii!age Aris in iviarch 'i7. Thanks Wili ani iicpe! Love you!

ilavid G*ntry / Dr. Einstein
Davici is grateful ta be backvrith The ,1ista Brcec""tai. rts iasi sitow',vi!rt
#s was Breaking Up ls t-tarct To Do {the first procittcttoi.i) as Gabe & rvas

spectacular. David attended the pre stigiotis Faclftc Cansenratory fot'

'ie:iorrning Ads Scrtooi. l-|e is a singer, actor, cjancer, character actor,
vcice actor & standup comic & c/asslca/ly trained rn Shakespeare &
dialects,. He has been pe$orming for the /asi 35 years. When he isn't
coing reguiar jobs. Favoriie roles inciuele. Mr. Taad from Vdinci iit the
'Niilows, Mr. Depina in You Aan't Take lt With You, Beniamin in
ioseph..Dreamcoat, & Gabe in Breaking Up..., & Nathan Detrott rrt Guys
; )oils Davici ivoulct lke to thank Randy & Da,tg this TALENTED CASi
es v.tellas his family & friends for thetr stipisorl Fnjoy

#*rgll*s Savis I Officer A'Hara
Ii rr,ao nR ttaara ana lhat I-1n,,niao ffi-.r^ hio lao+ -^^^-r-n^-. in o \A/al!,Jl Vvcli ZJ )/Cdii) <lVU LllciL iiuLilldn tlidl,ClllJ,coa dyPoatetlvc ttt G ve(,l\

,(esor/ Theater production. Srnce that time he and parlner, Randall
!-lickman have created their owr.t theater in Vista * The Broadway.
tr^^rr.4r.hrgpA,"^;ar-viSta.COm. RCCelll C,.eCilS inClUCC !nSpCClCt'Kemp /
ilerrnit in Mel Brooks Young Frankenstetn with Moonlight Sfage
Productians, fhe French Taunter in lrtlonty Pythan's Spamalot / Welk
.- ,c^ri Thaatar tnd lAlilhrtr Tttrnhlerl :t rnla fnr rtrhirh ha narnat.arl a, .-UJ',i i iiUqaUi, Utiv niiluJi i uiiin;uv u ,Vrv tvt vJtttvt, ,rv yst

tic!'fiination for Best Featured Actor from the San Diego Crlflcs Choice
i;vizai,-rs. 'Thank you to the staff and crew far v'telcoming me back ta this
* c r rl * $- t-i ! \, e il lJ *'.


